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�e History of Space Collectibles 
As a genre, collecting space material stems from a long fascination 
with space and history, perhaps starting with the �rst auction of 
space material in 1991, which featured items from Buzz Aldrin’s 
collection. From there, Superior Galleries became the leader in 
auctions of space collectibles, hosting a series of sales from 1993 to 
2001, that collectors consider ground breaking. 
Space has long fascinated mankind –just look at places like 
Stonehenge, where mankind not only studied stars and time, but 
also acted upon it. Advanced thought on space began with the 
Renaissance when Galileo and Isaac Newton forged new frontiers. 
It took another few hundred years before �ction writers began 
imagining space in the modern context. Isaac Asimov led the pack 
with his incredible futuristic stories about space, beginning in 1951 
with �e Stars, Like Dust and Foundation, and continuing with 
dozens more. 
Americans became fascinated with the study of space and assembled 
the world’s most advanced technical think tank – the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory (JPL) – and government agency – National Aeronautic 
Space Administration (NASA). �is spurred more �ction such as 
2001, A Space Odyssey (Clarke, 1968) and A Hitchhikers Guide to the 
Galaxy (Adams, 1979). �e early work of NASA and JPL produced 
great books on the real thing: �e Right Stu� (Wolfe); Apollo, �e 
Race to the Moon (Cox); Magni�cent Desolation (Buzz Aldrin); and, 
of course �e �eory of Everything (Hawking).
First generation space collector Gene Westerberg told us that the 
�rst 1991 auction was epic and that he and others expected more 
of the same. But that auction represented a unique opportunity for 
space collectors that hasn’t been repeated. �ere are many reasons 
for the lack of actual space-attained collectibles on the market since 
then. Primarily, the USA has been the leader in space exploration, 
followed by Russia and China, but that’s it. Only three countries on 
Earth are pursuing space exploration. NASA, JPL and other agencies 
have clamped down on what is allowed onboard a space mission and 
what astronauts are allowed to keep personally, limiting what makes 
it into the collectibles marketplace.   In the early days, each astronaut 
was allowed a personal preference kit (PPK) that weighed less than 
two pounds. Each moon astronaut had two, one for taking to the 
surface of the moon, the other to stay in the vehicle. �is was the 
only authorized way to get stu� into space.
Astronauts had to identify their personal items to the chief, Deke 
Slayton, but this data has never been published. Anything that 
comes up for sale today requires a note from the astronaut to assure 
authenticity. Some of the agencies never allowed anything out at all, 
including JPL, who keep under lock and key things such as the �rst 
Mars Rover prototype. Eventually Federal regulation followed that 
allowed astronauts to maintain ownership of some items. 
At the top of the list for space collectibles are moon rocks or rocks 
from any planet. However, these are closely controlled by the United 
States and world governing bodies and are strictly illegal to own or 
possess.

Space Collectibles from Orbiting Spacecra�
Space collectibles became popular, and as moon rocks were not and 
never would be available, collectors needed other items to acquire. A 
world of space parts, commemorative articles and the like appeared 
on the market over the next few decades that included more personal 
articles from astronauts.

Yet despite the interest in space, no nation had undertaken to 
get the public invested the space programs – until the Chinese in 
1999. �e United States had issued stamps through the US Postal 
Service commemorating the various space �ights and these were an 
immediate success. But no government had convinced the public to 
put their pocket books on the line in the name of space science until 
the Chinese e�ort.

�e World Looks to Space
�e beginning of the “Cold War” saw tremendous competition 
between the three largest countries in the world, China, Russia 
and the United States.  Each had advanced scienti�c programs 
investigating di�erent aspects of space �ight, from satellites to 
manned spacecra�, most or all of which was in complete secret.
�en Russia shocked the world in the summer of 1957, launching  
Sputnik 1, the �rst orbiting satellite. �e United State’s e�ort to 
respond with its own launch failed in December 1957, when the 
Vanguard exploded shortly a�er takeo�.  In January 1958, the US 
successfully launched Explorer I and later that year, NASA was 
formed as the governing body for the USA’s space program. China 
also announced the formation of their space agency in 1958.
�e USA formed the Mercury program in 1959, with the goal of 
manned orbital �ights. But once again, Russia beat them to the 
punch, putting Yuri Gagarin into space aboard the Vostok 1 in April 
1961. �e USA followed a month later when Alan Shepard became 
the �rst American in space. John Glenn took three orbits around the 
earth in 1962, and by 1963 the Russians and Americans had put six 
men in space.
�e ultimate race was to the Moon, achieved July 20, 1969, with 
Apollo 11 and astronauts Neil Armstrong, Buzz Aldrin and Michael 
Collins in a �ight the world will never forget.

�e China Space Program
China announced to the world that they were starting a space 
program in 1958. �eir program achieved limited success. 
Everything changed in 1993, when Jiang Zemin was elected as 
President of the People’s Republic of China. Zemin recognized the 
need to modernize China and make it a world leader. His years in 
o�ce (1993-2003) were marked by growth and reform. He became 
one of the �rst Chinese leaders to reach out to Russia and the United 
States marking a transition in Chinese society.
�e Shenzhou 1, China’s �rst space �ight, was launched from the 
Jiuquan Satellite Launch Center on November 20, 1999 and returned 
21 hours later, landing safely in an autonomous region of Central 
Inner Mongolia. �e �ight symbolized a major breakthrough in 
Chinese aerospace technology, and is o�en considered the most 
important milestone in Chinese space history.  Two years later, their 
�rst manned spacecra�, the Shenzhou 5, successfully orbited 14 
times. In 2008 came the �rst Chinese spacewalk, and in 2012 the 
Chinese sent three astronauts to their own space lab for ten days. 
Today, China’s space program spends upwards of $2 billion per 
year and makes the world news regularly. “China’s space program 
is showing the same kind of explosive growth as its economy,” 
according to Astronomy Professor Chris Impey of the University of 
Arizona in an interview with Terry Gross of National Public Radio, 
published by the Business Insider, June 16, 2015. Impey further stated 
that the Chinese have become more innovative, with well-trained, 
ambitious young engineers.  �ey plan to have men on the Moon by 
2022. 

The Fook Wing Tong Chinese Space Collection
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航天收藏歷史
遨遊天際，穿梭太空──古往今來，人類對星空有無限遐想，
收藏航天珍品更是收藏家的非凡夢想。早於1991年所舉行的
拍賣會上便已拍賣過Buzz Aldrin收藏系列中的航天珍品。由當
時起，Superior Galleries成為拍賣航天珍品的領頭公司，1993至
2001期間拍賣過多件航天收藏，成績斐然。

浩瀚無際的太空遐想魅惑人心，就如位於英格蘭的巨石陣，人
們不單觀星考時，更創造出世界著名的文化遺產。大眾的太空
幻想早始於文藝復興時期，伽利略及牛頓虛構出新領域；數百
年後，小說作家開始以太空作為現代小說的題材。其中，小說
家Isaac Asimov更刻劃出超現代的太空故事，於1951年推出第一
本繁星若塵，及後續篇推陳出新，編出著名的科幻系列。

而美國普羅大眾對太空的遐想，必得歸功於站科技最前端的噴
射推進實驗室（JPL）及國家機構國家航空航天局（NASA）。
兩者開展對太空的科研，不單刺激了更多科幻小說的發佈如作
家Clarke於1968年推出的2001太空漫遊 及作家Adams 於1979年推
出的星際快閃黨，甚至引領更多舉世聞名的科學巨著如Wolfe 
的太空先鋒、Cox的 阿波羅：登月競賽、Buzz Aldrin 的登月之
旅和Hawking 的萬有理論。

第一代的航天珍品收藏家Gene Westerberg透露，1991年的拍賣
與當時眾人預測一樣，為驚世壯舉。唯航天珍品及後鮮少出
現在各大拍賣，原因有幾：首先，美國作為開拓太空事業的
先鋒，緊隨其後僅俄羅斯和中國兩國。全球總三國投入航空事
業，而NASA、JPL或其他機構均對太空船的航載物品有極嚴格
的規定，例如在早期太空人更只能攜帶輕於兩磅的個人隨身物
品（PKK）。每一個登陸月球的太空人配有兩個PKK，一個在
月球表面上使用，另一則安放於太空船艙內。此亦為航載物品
升空的唯一合規途徑。

太空人需要事先向主席Deke Slayton申報跟隨升空的個人物品，
但有關資料從未被公佈過。所有曾被拍賣的太空珍品均需得
到太空人的簽紙認證。某些機構會禁止任何物品流出，包括
JPL，會將航載過的物品如第一台火星探測車妥善鎖好，後來
聯邦法例開始允許太空人可持部份物品的物權。

航天珍品最具代表性的定必為月球岩石或其他星球的岩石。可
惜，太空岩石受美國或其他國家機構的嚴格規管，私人持有即
屬違法。

軌道太空飛船的航載珍品
收藏家對航天珍品趨之若鶩，而月球岩石又被禁止私人收藏，
收藏家轉移收藏太空船部件、紀念文章或其他未來數十年在市
場上也鮮少會出現的航天收藏，如太空人個人撰寫的文章。

雖然大眾對太空的興趣濃厚，但沒有國家容讓公眾投資太空項
目，直至中國於1999年打破此慣例。即使美國郵政局一直有發
行紀念郵票紀念多次太空船升空，牽起太空熱潮，但在中國之
前，並沒有一個國家與私人企業合作發展航空科技。

世界形勢與航天發展
冷戰的開始，標示著中國、俄羅斯和美國世界三大強國的角
力。各國均分別具有最尖端的科研計劃，多方面研究太空船，
從人造衛星到載人飛船，成果完全保密。

1957年，俄羅斯在航天領域方面取得驚世突破，發射歷史上第
一顆進入地球軌道的人造衛星史波尼克1號。美國在同年12月為
追上俄羅斯的步伐，急不及待發射其籌備良久的人造衛星先鋒
號，惜發射不久後在空中解體，失敗告終。1958年1月，美國成
功發射探險者一號，並於同年後期成立國家機構NASA，主管
美國的太空計劃。中國亦於同年宣佈成立國家太空機構。

1959年美國開展第一個載人航天水星計劃，惜又一次被俄羅斯
捷足先登，在1961年4月安排太空人Yuri Gagarin乘坐東方一號升
空。美國於一個月後終安排Alan Shepard成為首位進行太空軌道
飛行的美國人。其後於1962年John Glenn成為首位進入地球軌道
繞軌三圈的美國人。載人發射持續發展，到1963年時俄美兩國
已共安排六名太空人升空。

太空競賽的最終目標乃登陸月球。在1969年7月20日，美國太空
人Neil Armstrong、 Buzz Aldrin 和Michael Collins成功完成第一個
人類登月任務，從此改寫航天歷史。

中國航天工程
中國在1958年對外宣佈開展航空事業，但一直在太空領域上未
有關鍵突破。直至1993年，江澤民當選為中華人民共和國主
席，並決定要實行國家現代化，成為世界領袖。江澤民1993年
至2003年任內，中國進行了多方面的改革及實現重要成長。中
國能超越俄羅斯，更使美國轉變對華態度，江澤民實是功不可
沒。

神舟一號飛船是中國載人航天計劃中發射的第一艘實驗飛船，
於1999年11月20日在酒泉航天發射場發射升空。飛船在太空中
共飛行了21個小時，並安全降落在內蒙古中部地區。此次升空
標示著中國在航空事業上的重大突破，亦是中國航空史上最重
要的一個里程碑。兩年後，中國首次發射載人航天飛行器神舟
五號，成功繞軌飛行十四圈。及後，分別於2008年實現第一次
中國人太空漫步，並於2012年發射太空船並載三名太空人駐留
太空實驗室十天。

今日，中國的航天工程每年約投放20億，並定期對全球發佈消
息。2015年6月16日媒體<<商業內幕>>曾報導在一次廣播訪問
中，美國亞利桑那大學的天文學教授Chris Impey指出：「中國
航天事業的發展可媲美其經濟增長速度」，並認為現時中國
已經培訓出更多優秀、創新及有野心的年青工程師，並計劃於
2022年派人登陸月球。

(長征二號F火箭)  運載火箭
和首發試驗飛船整體垂直

由測試大廳運往發射場
(Changzheng 2F) �e 

Launch Vehicle and the First 
Experimental Spacecra� are 

transported from testing hall 
to launch site vertically

首發試驗飛船 “神舟” 號
飛行狀態

Flight status of the First 
Experimental Spacecraft 

“Shenzhou”
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� e Space Collectible Series is Formed
Stephen Chow has been an advocate and supporter of the Chinese 
space program for many years.  His tireless e� orts to promote the 
China Space Foundation are driven by his belief that aerospace 
technology can improve Chinese society through high-tech 
innovation, education and culture.
Enclosed within the Shenzhou 1 during China’s � rst space mission, 
was an approximately half foot box of items, approved by the Chinese 
Space Agency and designed for future marketing.  Stephen Chow 
was awarded the marketing and distribution rights of a unique set of 
stamps and coins  that travelled to space orbit on the Shenzhou 1.
Numerous ceremonies took place a� er the successful return of 
Shenzhou 1, and through print, radio and television interviews 
Chow was a focus of the private sector’s support of the Chinese space 
program. 
Chow was and is the natural choice to promote the space program 
to the Chinese public. He believed in his country’s modernization 
program and in the move to higher education. Interest in science 
and technology was booming in China, and Chow was part of it.

Background
Stephen Chow (Chow Shu Tong) is the second son of Chow Chi 
Yuen, the founder of the Chow Tai Fook conglomerate, which 
consists, in part, of the New World Development Company (one 
of the largest land development companies in Asia) and the Chow 
Tai Fook jewelry business, the largest jewelry business in China. 
In the China Space Foundation, Chow was instrumental in the 
press campaign for the support of the program and in developing 
educational opportunities for youth in the space program. In August 
2000, Mr. Chow � lmed a documentary of the space program and the 
public’s involvement, and in 2001 sponsored a youth “space camp.” 
He received certi� cates in 2011, o�  cially recognizing him as a 
Sponsor and Supporter of the China Space Foundation. 
In 2009, the three Chow brothers established Fook Wing Tong to 
promote their father’s legacy as well as the � eld of space collectibles. 
Stephen was appointed as a director of the China Space Foundation 
in 2011 and in 2012, the three brothers were invited to the launch of 
Shenzhou 9, the � rst multiple-manned China space � ight headed for 
the space station.
Chow later named the collectibles “� e 
Space Collectible Series”.

� e FWT Space Collectibles - 
China’s First Spacecra� 
� e space collectibles that were sent up with 
China’s very � rst spaceship Shenzhou 1 
formed the foundation of the FWT Space 
Collectible series.
� e Shenzhou 1 Cabin Collection was 
stored in the cabin of Shenzhou 1, traveling 
into orbit in that � rst space ship in 1999. 
Returning to the Earth from space, each 
piece was examined and certi� ed by � e 
People’s Republic of China Beijing Notary 
O�  ce. Each piece is government certi� ed, individually serial 
numbered, and contains a unique code. Each piece has a Notary 
certi� cate examined and issued by “Beijing Notary Public O�  ce 
of the People’s Republic of China”. Each item was meticulously 
packaged to be used as a desk/table top ornament or decoration.

太空艙載珍品系列
周樹堂先生是中國航天工程的長期支持者，他相信太空科技能
推進中國整體的科技創新、教育及文化提升。

在神舟一號飛船中，載有一個長半英尺、經中國航天局批准的
盒子，以作將來市場推廣之用。當中包括數套郵票及錢幣，存
放於飛船艙內與神舟一號遨遊太空，而周樹堂先生則獲得部分
珍品的市場推廣權。當神舟一號成功降落地球，全國舉行多個
慶祝活動，周先生亦舉辦「利民生，澤世代中國太空科技發
展推廣活動」，各路媒體包括電視、紙媒及廣播爭相採訪周先
生，私人企業協助推動中國航天事業更成為當時的一大焦點。

周先生乃中國公眾人物當中開展航天科普活動的不二人選。他
深信，國家正在實現現代化及教育普及化，愈來愈多人對科技
產生興趣，而周先生正是當中的核心人物。

背景
周樹堂先生（Stephen Chow）為周大福珠寶金行創辦人周至元
的次子。周大福集團現時持有在世界首屈一指的發展商新世界
發展有限公司的股權，並經營周大福品牌珠寶業務。周先生一
直對中國航天基金會十分支持，積極投入宣傳中國航天精神及
推廣航天科普青年教育的公益活動。2000年8月，周先生更製作
了有關太空計劃的記錄片，並於2001年贊助西昌航天科普太空
營。2011年周先生及其名下企業更獲國家頒授證書，表揚其對
中國航天基金會的支持及贊助。

2009年，周氏三兄弟成立福榮堂，以傳承其父弘揚中國文化的
目標，並宣揚航天珍品。2011年，周樹堂先生被任命為中國航
天基金會名譽理事，並於2012年周氏三兄弟同被獲邀參觀神州
九號的第一次載人發射升空。

周先生後期將這些珍品命名為「太空艙載珍品系列」。

福榮堂太空航載紀念珍品－中國第一艘太
空船
神州一號艙載珍品乃福榮堂太空艙載珍品系列的奠基。

神州一號艙載珍品是1999年飛船發射前封存在飛船艙內，其後
與神州一號遨遊太空的珍品。飛船降落地球後，每一件珍品都
經過中華人民共和國北京市公證處公證，配以個別編號及序
號，再由中華人民共和國北京市公證處發行公證書。每一件珍
品均包裝精美，實為裝飾及擺設首選。

公証人員對飛船搭載物品進行公証
Cabin Collection is certi� ed by � e 
People’s Republic of China Beijing 
Notary O�  ce

裝艙前公証人員對搭載物品進行公証
� e Cabin Collection is certi� ed by 
� e People’s Republic of China Beijing 
Notary O�  ce before stowed in the 
spacecra� 
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60274 Coin From 1st Chinese Space Flight, 1999 (1986). 
Launched from the Jiuquan Satellite Launch Center (JSLC) 
located in the Gobi desert, the Shenzhou 1 was the � rst 
unmanned launch of the Shenzhou spacecra�  and marked 
the beginning of China’s ambitious space program in 
November of 1999. By the � � h launch of the Shenzhou, 
the Chinese had successfully placed an astronaut (Yang 
Liwei) into orbit in 2003, a remarkable achievement as 
it occurred less than four years a� er the � rst launch of 
the Shenzhou 1 spacecra� . A very limited number of 
items carried aboard the � rst spacecra�  are available as 
space memorabilia, including this 1986 China 1 Fen coin, 
meticulously preserved and tastefully displayed. Removed 
from the capsule upon its return from space under the 
supervision of the Beijing Notary Public O�  ce of � e 
People’s Republic of China, the coin includes a notarized 
certi� cate of authenticity indicating it is number 0198 of 
a total 4,000 sent into space. Do not miss the chance to 
add this historically signi� cant coin to your collection. 
BRILLIANT UNCIRCULATED. ............... $5000-$10,000

60274 太空艙載珍品。1999年中國第一艘太空飛船「神州一
號」紀念錢幣。 神舟一號是中國第一艘實驗太空飛
船，在1999年11月位於戈壁沙漠內的酒泉衛星發射中
心升空，揭開中國載人航天計劃序幕。在短短的四年
間，航天員楊利偉在2003年搭載神舟五號成功進入預
定軌道，取得重大成功。1999年首次發射時的艙載物
品中只有極少數能作太空紀念品，珍貴且極具歷史價
值。其中包括這枚1986年中國的1分硬幣，鑲嵌在以龍
雕刻為主題的水晶木座裡，以360度全方位旋轉理念設
計，高雅精湛。由中華人民共和國北京公證處見證下
在艙內取出，附公證書。定能為收藏家增添一套富歷
史價值的太空紀念品，萬勿錯過。總發行量：4,000；
編號：0198 
BRILLIANT UNCIRCULATED. ............... $5000-$10,000
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 60275 20 & 100 Cents Stamp Sheets, 1999. Launched from the 
Jiuquan Satellite Launch Center (JSLC) located in the Gobi 
desert, the Shenzhou 1 was the � rst unmanned launch of 
the Shenzhou spacecra�  and marked the beginning of 
China’s ambitious space program in November of 1999. By 
the � � h launch of the Shenzhou in 2003, the Chinese had 
successfully placed an astronaut (Yang Liwei) into orbit, 
a remarkable achievement, having transpired over the 
course of less than four years. A very limited number of 
items were carried aboard the spacecra�  and subsequently 
became available as space memorabilia, including this 
pair of postage stamp sheets, each containing 40 stamps. 
Denominated in 20 and 100 Cents, these commemorative 
stamps depict the Shenzhou 1 being launched (20 Cents) 
and in orbit (100 Cents). � ese sheet sets are far scarcer 
than the space memorabilia folders containing just two of 
the stamps. Only 135 sets of these sheets exist, with the set 
o� ered bearing the unique serial number 062. Removed 
from the capsule upon its return from space under the 
supervision of the Beijing Notary Public O�  ce of � e 
People’s Republic of China, the sheets include a notarized 
certi� cate of authenticity. � e lot also includes dragon 
themed wooden pillars with intricately carved dragon’s 
eyes, mouth, scales, beard, horn and claws. � e piece nicely 
combines Chinese culture and aerospace technology into 
a decorative gi�  or conversation piece. We expect keen 
interest in these scarce and historical items when they cross 
the auction block.  
MINT STATE. .............................................. $20,000-$30,000

 60275 太空艙載珍品。1999年一套兩張20和100分紀念版票。
神舟一號是中國第一艘實驗太空飛船，在1999年11月
位於戈壁沙漠內的酒泉衛星發射中心升空，揭開中國
載人航天計劃序幕。在短短的四年間，航天員楊利偉
在2003年搭載神舟五號成功進入預定軌道，取得重大
成功。1999年首次發射時的艙載物品中只有極少數能
作太空紀念品，珍貴且極具歷史價值。當中包括這兩
張版票，每版含郵票40枚。面額為20和100分。這些纪
念郵票描繪神州一號發射（20分）及繞軌景像（100 
分）。此款版票僅有135套，比兩枚一套版更稀有。
由中華人民共和國北京公證處見證下在艙內取出，附
公證書。定能為收藏家增添一套極富歷史意義的太空
紀念品。 此套版票配以一對原木龍柱配搭而成。雕刻
以龍為主題，點綴線條紋路細緻，佈滿整根龍柱。龍
身雕刻包括眼、口、鱗、鬚、角、爪等線條盤繞在柱
子上。整體給人活龍活現的感覺。設計以中國傳統為
主，將中國文化及航天科技融匯一體。此珍品實為收
藏及送禮首選。總發行量：135套；編號：062
MINT STATE. .............................................. $20,000-$30,000
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 60276 Set of 20 & 100 Cents Stamps, 1999. Launched from the 
Jiuquan Satellite Launch Center (JSLC) located in the Gobi 
desert, the Shenzhou 1 was the � rst unmanned launch of 
the Shenzhou spacecra�  and marked the beginning of 
China’s ambitious space program in November of 1999. 
By the � � h launch of the Shenzhou, the Chinese had 
successfully placed an astronaut (Yang Liwei) into orbit in 
2003, a remarkable achievement, considering it occurred 
less than four years a� er the � rst launch of the Shenzhou 1 
spacecra� . A very limited number of items carried aboard 
the � rst spacecra�  are available as space memorabilia, and 
they represent a direct link to the historic events of 1999. 
Included is this pair of 20 and 100 Cents commemorative 
postage stamps. Removed from the capsule upon its return 
from space under the supervision of the Beijing Notary 
Public O�  ce of � e People’s Republic of China, the stamps 
include a notarized certi� cate of authenticity. Uniquely 
numbered as serial number 0198 from a total issuance of 
7,900 these stamps represent an important opportunity to 
add a piece of space memorabilia from this historic event 
to your collection. � e lot also includes dragon themed 
wooden pillars with intricately carved dragon’s eyes, 
mouth, scales, beard, horn and claws. � e piece nicely 
combines Chinese culture and aerospace technology into a 
decorative gi�  or conversation piece. 
MINT STATE. ..................................................$5000-$10,000

 60276 太空艙載珍品。1999年一套20和100分紀念郵票。 神
舟一號是中國第一艘實驗太空飛船，在1999年11月位
於戈壁沙漠內的酒泉衛星發射中心升空，揭開中國載
人航天計劃序幕。在短短的四年間，航天員楊利偉在
2003年搭載神舟五號成功進入預定軌道，取得重大成
功。1999年首次發射時的艙載物品中只有極少數能作
太空紀念品，珍貴且極具歷史價值。其中包括這套20
和100分紀念郵票，由中華人民共和國北京公證處見證
下在艙內取出。附公證書。定能為收藏家增添一套極
富歷史意義的太空紀念品。此套郵票配以一對原木龍
柱配搭而成。雕刻以龍為主題，點綴線條紋路細緻，
佈滿整根龍柱。龍身雕刻包括眼、口、鱗、鬚、角、
爪等線條盤繞在柱子上。整體給人活龍活現的感覺。
設計以中國傳統為主，將中國文化及航天科技融匯一
體。此珍品實為收藏及送禮首選。總發行量：7,900
套；編號：0198。MINT STATE. ...............$5000-$10,000
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 60277 Spaceship Nut From 1st Chinese Space Flight, November 
19, 1999. Launched from the Jiuquan Satellite Launch 
Center (JSLC) located in the Gobi desert, the Shenzhou 1 
was the � rst unmanned launch of the Shenzhou spacecra�  
and marked the beginning of China’s ambitious space 
program in November of 1999. By the � � h launch of 
the Shenzhou, the Chinese had successfully placed an 
astronaut (Yang Liwei) into orbit in 2003. � is was a 
remarkable achievement as it transpired less than four 
years from the launch of the Shenzhou 1 spacecra� . A very 
limited number of items carried aboard the spacecra�  
in 1999 are available as space memorabilia. � e piece 
o� ered here is an actual piece of the spacecra� , a nut 
that was used to assemble the instrument case on the 
Shenzhou 1. It has been encased within an attractive leaded 
crystal globe trophy which bears engravings by all the 
relevant authorities attesting to its authenticity, as well 
as certi� cation indicating it is serial numbered as 65 of 
of a total 73 space nuts from the program. Also included 
is the notarized certi� cate of authenticity issued by the 
Beijing Notary Public O�  ce of � e People’s Republic of 
China. � is highly prized historical piece of Chinese space 
memorabilia is suitable for prominent display in the home 
or o�  ce, and is worthy of consideration by anyone with an 
interest in this rapidly developing collector niche. 
AS MADE. ........................................................$5000-$10,000

 60277 太空艙載珍品。1999年中國第一艘太空飛船「神州一
號」飛船螺絲。 神舟一號是中國第一艘實驗太空飛
船，在1999年11月位於戈壁沙漠內的酒泉衛星發射中
心升空，揭開中國載人航天計劃序幕。在短短的四年
間，航天員楊利偉在2003年搭載神舟五號成功進入預
定軌道，取得重大成功。1999年首次發射時的艙載物
品中只有極少數能作太空紀念品，珍貴且極具歷史
價值。其中包括一顆從飛船艙載儀器箱內拆下來的螺
絲，精鑄在水晶球獎座裡。由中華人民共和國北京公
證處見證下在艙內取出，附公證書。這件富歷史價值
的太空紀念品適合擺設於家中或辦公室，值得喜愛特
別藏品的收藏家競投。總發行量：73；編號：65 
AS MADE. ........................................................$5000-$10,000
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